
 

 

 

Getting to know our new pastor…… 

Reverend Spencer Welch is a recently Licensed Pastor with the United 
Methodist Church with hopes of becoming an Elder. He is joining Faith 
UMC in addition to his appointment at Trussville First UMC, where he 
serves as Youth Director. He is also currently attending Asbury Seminary in 
pursuit of a Master of Divinity degree. 

Spencer, his wife Meagan, and sons James and Luke are excited about the 
opportunity to serve this wonderful church family. The Welchs live in the 
nearby Trussville community. During their free time, they enjoy spending 
time with family, friends and attending the boy’s activities. Please feel      
encouraged to introduce yourself to Spencer and his family as they settle 
into their new church home.  

 

 For coffee & cookies on Sunday, July 4 following 

      Worship as we welcome and get to know  Pastor Spencer  

             &  his family. 

 



Dear Friends, 

When elected as a bishop in 2012, the possibility did not occur to me of a 

2020 and 2021 global pandemic that would result in virtual Annual             

Conference sessions. Yet, that is exactly what happened! 

Though the length of time, amount of debate and sidebar conversations 

are different in a virtual than an  in-person   Annual Conference, a lot was              

accomplished!  Some highlights from the 2021 virtual North Alabama                

Conference are listed below. 

Many thanks to Bishop Michael Watson, Dr. Bill Brunson, Rev. Ron Schultz and several Board of Ordained  Ministry 

members for their contributions to the opening credentialing service. (See photos here and a list of newly credentialed 

leaders here.) 

We emphasized “Disciples Building Disciples” as the primary mission for North Alabama Conference  churches.  This    

included a teaching session from Tony Morgan, Amy Anderson and Mark Meyer of The Unstuck Group on the                           

importance of local churches having clear discipleship paths. 

Note that congregations who have not yet taken the free Unstuck Church Assessment are encouraged to do                                 

so in the near future.  

 We credentialed one deaconess, one global mission fellow, four elders, two deacons, one provisional elder, ,one           

provisional deacon and 27 newly licensed local pastors.  In addition, the Conference recognized 28 clergy entering a 

retired relationship.  

Video reports were presented by: 

 General Conference Parliamentarian Dr. Leonard Young on “Nine Principles for Holy Conferencing”; 

 The Adult Discipleship Team on various spiritual formation resources developed for local churches; 

 Embrace Alabama Kids, previously known as the United Methodist Children’s Home, updating the Conference on 

their name change and expanded services; 

 Chair of the Commission on the Status and Role of Women Rev. Sarah Smoot on the 2018 Resolution on Parity in 

Appointments, including the recommendation that a more complete report be received at the next in-person 

meeting; 

 Birmingham-Southern College President Daniel Coleman on the school’s current accomplishments and challenges; 

 Director of Multicultural Ministries and Southeast District Superintendent Rev. Donald Smith on the Conference’s 

steps to dismantle racism; 

 New Conference Lay Leader Dr. Lisa Keys-Mathews  who gave an inspiring Laity Address emphasizing disciple-

making; 

 The North Alabama Order of Deacons celebrating their 25th anniversary.  

https://na-email.brtapp.com/!zbhZTgwhj-f1YZTEJO8QoCH5PDNyz5hWlTH5RJzAJUYwBpiJtixiCv9mJe+z5J5W0
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!HFb4HdnP1DJ5oDmTU8RPPcjqk9yCgSkt6gwjhRrFx2N28aRgds4+TpRXbm5+BMUe0
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!zGOU-4CWwY66TSIPvU3gHjZDTZe+VnqVddey+OKJfo-xxQNn1dLcHxSS8nesFMZJM
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!JfwK5ZgfUSA4b6zDRC-5pFsJwyUyOPXYAWUXR8o97IRqXVl3JTn7TEm9hEaeRZRPM
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!zt6MKZ4CrUCRa46CdauuqJzxsLI5iGGAohr0Xn38gSq7W35xKVmXWVww3ZqP-IhZg
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!A5J7R8g32xTQDlyEFhhcO0Ec-0UNRCl8BlMPJz7kNdWk7ttIXC1lueUi5jJdEe4pw
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!EQm++PrKI7XZVXCLGRkcD5-D5JAWujN-eex4XoIj4MBGyQv8m-Bgi1vtEYTLTuTy0
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!A8LXfNG8AEcnWDHA-tpLbAURKakn91pOnYraO5t3ojXTLs-NW1VZ2ODCddL9dp6-0
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!wvyMrnIdT3t7pdl76S6GKMrubzEaZfCHd8ADzdcZmHyqiYSH85thIfp8HjdbX09zg
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!wvyMrnIdT3t7pdl76S6GKMrubzEaZfCHd8ADzdcZmHyqiYSH85thIfp8HjdbX09zg
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!HGhEsa6le6vq2uOX8j+s86TWR8w01Q796Wg4bo44zV2KnaAklyaHVhqhZwqQgQKUg
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!wghubNPM+g-lYTQQ1ZSnsdZnPbsYiPfpzVb00G3Lnga1bHatL7RAnSflsfaYaLI+M
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!wghubNPM+g-lYTQQ1ZSnsdZnPbsYiPfpzVb00G3Lnga1bHatL7RAnSflsfaYaLI+M


     We also approved a $9,647,931 budget, updated the Conference Safe Sanctuary Policy, celebrated the lives of 23 

clergy and 16 spouses who passed from this life to the next since the 2020 Annual Conference and fixed clergy                   

appointments for the new Conference year which begins on July 1.  Thank you to Dr. Alan Weatherly who preached 

a powerful sermon from I Corinthians 13 as a part of the Celebration of Life Service. 

A special word of appreciation to Director of Communication Danette Clifton, Director of Information Technology 

Pete Banish and GNTV Media Ministry for their guidance and expertise in facilitating the technological aspects of 

our 2021 virtual Annual Conference. Also, many thanks to Associate Director of Connectional Ministries Rev. John 

Fleischauer and Director of Connectional Ministries Dr. Adlene Kufarimai as well as a host of volunteers for in-

vesting countless hours in planning and implementing our 2021 Annual Conference.  The 2021 Annual Conference 

Planning Team consists of Nancy Beard, Dr. Nathan Carden, Danette Clifton, Rev. Toby Chastain, Rev. Sherill Clontz, 

Dr. Dedric Cowser, Rev. Andy Curtis, Rev. John Fleischauer, Dr. Randy Kelley, Dr. Adlene Kufarimai, Doris McCullers, 

Terry McElheny, Rev. Ron Schultz, Rev. Sarah Smoot and Tyler Smoot.  Finally, thank you to Dr. Kip Laxson and the 

staff and volunteers at Asbury United Methodist Church in Birmingham for hosting the ordination service and   

serving as the broadcasting site. 

The 2022 Annual Conference is scheduled to be at The Von Braun Center in Huntsville on June 19-21. It will be 

great to see each other in-person again. In the meantime, join me in offering thanks to God for the technological 

means, gifted staff and planning and event production teams that made it possible for the North Alabama Annual 

Conference to meet virtually in the midst of a pandemic. 

As always, it is a privilege to serve as your bishop. 

Blessings, 

Debra Wallace-Padgett 

Resident Bishop 

North Alabama Conference 

     It’s time to add a few new names to our family          

     here at Faith!  If you need a nametag (new) or  

     (replacement), please let the church office know. 

 

     We are putting together a list and hope to place a 

new order in August.  You may email the office office@faithumcinclay.org or 

drop a note on the desk.   

https://na-email.brtapp.com/!BBzNBiB2fCqUa1-aeY1Qe4VAa+ZU-btTDo31ZGMXHyUXBs7mY+IqAuaVXUJYUsgTM
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!CG5ISE93uNedCsgnSlc6ohnAwhfAewtMD7Pl+Ecf9MDvjOqn9mtZR61Kv+1VnOSeg
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!CG5ISE93uNedCsgnSlc6ohnAwhfAewtMD7Pl+Ecf9MDvjOqn9mtZR61Kv+1VnOSeg
https://na-email.brtapp.com/!GxwaaMWr3cGY1yOR8IacVF6VWBOyU78pYABoiTLWWbKGh9JcSaqjAMevvJ42cldwg


Welcome New Members:        

Beckee & Jimbo Blackmon 

 

 Beckee joins us with a transfer of membership from Church 

of the Highlands  in Birmingham, AL, and Jimbo joins us with 

a transfer of membership from Belville Baptist Church in 

McCalla, AL.  We are so honored to welcome them and their 

girls Cecelia (Ce Ce) and Caroline to the Family of Faith. 

We need YOU to help us answer God’s call in Missions! 

“I think that’s the kind of people that God is looking for. He’s looking for those who are willing 

to say yes to wherever it is that He leads. I think that as we move through a season of 

change, God calls us to be unified, putting aside anything that separates us. He also asks us 

to be obedient to the call He has placed on our lives, calling us into relationship with Him and 

to work in His kingdom. He has called you to this place, this body of Christ for a purpose. God 

has called us to obedience to share His means of grace.” 

Brandon Rodgers 6/6/21 Walk in Obedience 

As we continue to be obedient to God’s call on our lives through His church here at Faith, we 

are creating the second initiative in missions by creating an Out-of-Country Mission Team. 

This team will establish priorities for work in this area of missions for Faith. Historically, our 

efforts have centered around our partnership with SIFAT in our successful trips to Ecuador. 

We have also supported Chris Williams and family in his work in Colombia this past year. 

Using the model we created in A Birthday to Remember project with Royal Family Kids Camp 

#218, work groups will be created to address each of the 

priorities established by the team. The leader of Missions 

will serve as the facilitator for this team and work to    

garner support for each of these priorities, including 

budgetary support in the upcoming year. 

Is God calling you to serve on this team?  Our first 

meeting will be Monday, July 26th at 6:30pm.  

 

With God, nothing is impossible. Luke 1:37 



Our next Blood Drive will be here at               

Faith UMC on  Friday, July 23  from                        

11:00am-4:00pm.                                                                          

 

Faith UMC to Host 2nd Blood Drive 

Faith United Methodist in Clay is hosting our 2nd community blood drive on Friday, July 23rd 
11am - 4pm. Everyone is invited to donate blood that will help hospital patients in our    
neighborhood. The need for blood is constant, but only 3 percent of the U.S. population       
donates. By rolling up a sleeve, donors can play a critical role in the treatment of accident and 
burn victims, heart surgery and organ transplant patients, and those receiving treatment for 
leukemia, cancer or sickle cell disease. To make an appointment or to learn more, download 
the American Red Cross Blood Donor App, visit redcrossblood.org or call 1-800-RED CROSS    
(1-800-733-2767). Completion of a RapidPass®online health history questionnaire found at 
RedCrossBlood.org/rapidpass is encouraged to help speed up the donation process. A blood 
donor card or driver’s license or two other forms of identification are required at check-in.    
Individuals who are 17 years of age in most states (16 with parental consent where allowed by 
state law), weigh at least 110 pounds and are in generally good health may be eligible to      
donate blood.  
 
If you donated at the last blood drive in April, you are eligible to give again. Our goal is to 
schedule 24 appointments prior to the drive. It is highly suggested that you schedule an     
appointment and complete the rapid pass prior to showing up to give.  

http://lood.org/rapidpas


Homeschool Group has New Home 

As we continue to answer God’s call to use the facility God has 

provided for His church at Faith UMC, the Administrative  Council 

through a recommendation from the Trustees, is  happy  to          

announce that Magic City Co-op, a 501c3 homeschool group, will 

make Faith UMC their home starting for this school year (2021) in 

August. The school will be using the church for their classes the 

1st, 2nd and 3rd Thursday from August 2021 through April 2022.  

Magic City Co-op was established as a secular co-op in 2017,  

serving the community regardless of religious affiliation or beliefs. A homeschool co-op is a 

group of families who meet together and work cooperatively to achieve common goals.      

Co-ops can be organized around academics, social time, the arts, activities, crafts, service 

work, or projects -- or some combination of these. Last year, the co-op provided learning   

opportunities for children in the nursery through 6th grade (9 families with 25 students) and 

hope to expand to include middle school. Class size is limited to 10 students per grade. 

Registration for this year’s class will be on July 1st. For more information about their          

curriculum, visit their Facebook page or contact the director, Laura Layman, at           

magiccityelementarycoop@gmail.com.  Cathy Wycoff will serve as Faith UMC’s liaison with 

the group. 

> Lori Roeleveld firmly believes that the dialogues everyday Christians delay are often 
the very channels God wants to use to deepen relationships and transform lives. And 
she is eager to address the challenges they pose and to guide readers to meaningful 
conversations that rely on the wisdom of the Bible rather than the world. 
> 
> You are invited to join us on Sunday mornings at 9:15 am, as we work our way 
through the book, one chapter at a time. The book does a great job at challenging us 
to examine our own hearts as we apply Biblical principles in the conversations we 
have every day.  
>  
> Even if you can't come every Sunday, feel free to drop in. We'll have a study sheet 

for each session with activities to help us learn the concepts that the author presents in each chapter. 
> 
The books are available on Amazon and can be downloaded.  
> 
> For more information, please contact Polly McClure 205 223 0097.  

mailto:magiccityelementarycoop@gmail.com


 Please continue to pray for our family of faith, our                                         

 community, and all of God’s children, near & far. 

 

 We continue to ask for prayers of healing & comfort for:                            

   Ryan Darty/Family Martha Sargent  Jerry Conway    

    Cabaniss Family          Greg Phillips/Family         

 

   We continue to ask for prayers during transitioning for:                           

   Lori Hebson/Family     Rodgers Family     Welch Family 

                               

If you have prayer requests to share with our family of faith, please email them 

to the church office @ office@faithumcinclay.org, leave a message at the church 

(205) 681-4429, or drop  note in the basket on the desk.   

As we continue to read through the Bible in a year these are the July scripture 

readings: 

 7/1 2 Timothy 3   7/16 Luke  10 

 7/2 2 Timothy 4   7/19 Luke  11 

 7/5 Luke  1   7/20 Luke  12 

 7/6 Luke  2   7/21  Luke  13 

 7/7 Luke 3   7/22 Luke  14 

 7/8 Luke 4   7/23 Luke  15 

 7/9 Luke 5   7/26 Luke  16 

 7/12 Luke 6   7/27 Luke  17 

 7/13 Luke 7   7/28 Luke 18 

 7/14 Luke 8   7/29 Luke 19 

 7/15 Luke 9   7/30 Luke 20 



Congratulations: 

Ms. Sidney McKoy 

Oneonta High School 

Class of 2021 

Congratulations: 

Mr. Jaren VanWinkle 

Clay Chalkville High 

Class of 2021 



“Community Youth” will meet at Clay United Methodist this month (July) on 

Wednesdays @ 6:30pm.  All youth (rising) 6th-12th grades are invited to 

attend. 

 Clay United Methodist Church                                                                                          

  6790 Old Springville Road                                                                                                

  Pinson, AL  35126 

 

 Join us & bring a friend! 

We are still in need of Nursery & Children’s 

Church Volunteers.  If you are interested in          

volunteering once a month, please see Melinda 

Varner.    

We will plan a Safe Sanctuary training early this 

fall.  Those who plan to work with youth or    

children will need this training. 



Want to knoW What’s happening 

Or need to get in touch? 

 

Faith United Methodist Church                              

7315 Old Springville Rd                                          

Pinson, AL 35126             

(205) 681-4429     

 faithumcinclay.org    

 Faith UMC in Clay 

July Birthdays: 

 Doris McKellar 7/5  Shari Tice  7/6 

 Rich Patsios  7/7  Callie Ray  7/10 

 Lori Hebson  7/14  Teann Yeager 7/14 

 Jamie Musso 7/14  Jane Cobb  7/17 

 Marc Strickland 7/19  Judi Horn  7/22 

 Jacob Lucia  7/24  Norma Jacobs 7/28 

 Dylan Cornelius 7/28  Cindi Patsios  7/28 

 Nicole Ennis  7/30 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Faith+UMC+clay+al&source=lmns&bih=754&biw=1536&hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjO0tii-cTwAhUGQlMKHeeBCjUQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#

